
AUDIO STORIES
to enjoy at home during confinement



Accem through the Volunteer Training and Promotion program and in collaboration
with the Intercultural Awareness and Participation program of Migrant families at
school has developed this audio guide.
 
A tool for boys and girls who have been limited in their space for interaction and
learning due to the COVID-19 crisis, can free their imagination and strengthen their
creativity, without leaving home.
 
Through the different stories and characters that you will find in each audio
account, boys and girls will practice active listening, expand their vocabulary and give
free rein to their imaginations.
 
The guide is available in Spanish and English with the aim of eliminating the
barrier that the use of a single language can entail and thus expanding the
possibilities of reaching a greater number of girls and boys.
 

AUDIO STORIES
to enjoy at home during confinement

https://www.accem.es/promocion-del-voluntariado/
https://www.accem.es/sensibilizacion-intercultural-participacion-familias-migrantes-la-escuela/


The adventure begins, choose your favorite
story, click on the image and discover

wonderful stories.



Itsy Bitsy Spider
The colorful monster
The gluttonous little caterpillar
The Lion Flower
The little Prince
Candy Pink
The cow that laid an egg
The three Little Pigs

Index



"Itsy Bitsy Spider"
 

"Itsy Bitsy Spider" (also known as Incy Wincy Spider) is a
popular Fingerplay Nursery Rhyme that describes the adventures

of a spider as it ascends, descends, and re-ascends the
downspout or "waterspout" of a gutter system (or, alternatively,

the spout of a teapot or open-air reservoir)

https://www.dropbox.com/s/0ii4d56yxe3au3r/Itsy%20Bitsy%20Spider%20-%20Nursery%20Rhyme%20-%20Songs%20for%20children%20-%20Subtitled.mp3?dl=0


The colorful monster, by Anna Llenas
 

The colored monster does not know what's wrong with him.
He has made a mess of emotions and now it is his turn to undo the

mess.

https://www.dropbox.com/s/slqtimjrr805wls/cuento-del-monstruo-de-los-colores-en-ingles-para-ninos-the-colours-monster.mp3?dl=0


The Little Gluttonous Caterpillar by Eric Carle
 

The little caterpillar was extremely hungry. So this whole story
was spent eating, going page after page. Until finally it became,

like all caterpillars, a butterfly.

https://www.dropbox.com/s/mue13c14fzwxllp/the-very-hungry-caterpillar-animated-film.mp3?dl=0


The Lion Flower 
 

Is a funny story for babies, toddlers, children and kids all ages. A
weepy flower is looking for a place in the forest to live: woods,

mountain, lake, road.

https://www.dropbox.com/s/2eosni8g3z40jro/The%20Lion%20Flower%20-%20Kids%20Stories%20-%20English%20Subtitles.mp3?dl=0


The little Prince, by Saint-Exupéry 
 
 

I lived like this, alone, with no one to truly talk to, until I had a
breakdown in the Sahara desert six years ago. Something was
broken in my engine. And since I had neither a mechanic nor

passengers, I decided to carry out, alone, a difficult repair. It was, for
me, a matter of life and death. I had water for barely eight days.

https://www.dropbox.com/s/o7fn15sluspbks0/El%20Principito%20EN%20INGL%C3%89S%20%20Cuentos%20con%20valores%20para%20ni%C3%B1os%20%20Cuentos%20Cl%C3%A1sicos.mp3?dl=0


Candy Pink, byAdela Turin, Ed. Illustratations by Nella Bosnia.
 

In the herd, all the elephants are pink, except Margarita. And soon you
will discover that those of their sex are prohibited from doing things
reserved for males. By not accepting this tradition, she will show her

colleagues that equality is not a utopia.

https://www.dropbox.com/s/vqlmd3mbxcscno4/candy-pink.mp3?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/vqlmd3mbxcscno4/candy-pink.mp3?dl=0


The cow that laid an egg
Author: Andy Cutbill, illustrations by Russell Ayto

 
The Macarena cow is sad until one day she lays an egg.

https://www.dropbox.com/s/kdcs0em7kj3u2rb/the-cow-that-laid-an-egg.mp3?dl=0


The three Little Pigs
 

In the heart of the forest lived three little pigs who were brothers. The
wolf was always following them to eat them. To escape the wolf, the little
pigs decided to make a house for themselves. The little one made it of

straw, to finish earlier and be able to go play.
 

The middle one built a small wooden house. Seeing that his little brother
had already finished, he hurried to go play with him.

 
The oldest one worked in his brick house.

https://www.dropbox.com/s/3kdu10gswy58scy/THREE%20LITTLE%20PIGS%2C%20story%20for%20children%20-%20Clap%20Clap%20Kids%2C%20fairy%20tales%20and%20songs%20for%20kids.mp3?dl=0


You got to the end but you can
start again



It's time to create your
own story

After listening to all these wonderful audio
stories, it's time to free your imagination and

create your own story.
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